
OUR BASEBALL TEAM.

It is getting fly time, although Jan-
uary has gone but a few days and the
base ball fan is getting busy. The
T.G.'s Denver’s amateur colored team
is up in the van in preparing or the
coming season. For the ccmin r r year
it will be under the management of
James Owens who so wel managed

the team known as the Quicksteps

«)fs was a fast aggregation and gave

e quietus to the famous Black
Diamonds.

A schedule Is being arranged which
includes the local cracks and some out i
of town dates. In the past white teams
have had to hustle to hold their own

and with new material from Kansas
ami Missouri the T. G.’s wl I be more
formidable than ever.

Harry Goodrich of Soul i Dakota,

will play his old position at second!
base Ills strong playing will receive
good support In Walter Hargrave at

third with the peerless Frank Camp

ton at short Richard Porter will
complete the Infield at first He Is
one of tin- team's main sta} s J WII-
- (I Vans. (». Williams and F
Jolla will he tried In the outer gardens ;

Fred Montgomery. the Kai)".ts City
wonder. Will he Signed again this sea-
son with Dan Smith, shooting the*
shoots for the hatters. For these two!
the management hopes to sign one of'
Topekn’s ( ateliers who has a state;
record Morgan Wells of the 25th |
infantry team and A \\Yadd> will;
sign with the loam K very body who!
applies will l»t* given a tryout.

On February 25th the team will give
a grand ball for the ben At of their
out lilting fund and will appreciate (lie

presence of all their well wishers
Capltolla Temple No 133 Is going

to entertain In its finest style at a
grand ball at Manltou hall Thursday.

March 7 The Harris orchestra has
been engaged for the occasion There
is nothing better in the way of c*n

teriaitimenl than what these ladies
will have.

WM. O’STKAM,
< Mil KHmblf of tha T. G

BEATS THE MUSIC CURE.

"To keep the body lo tuno. writes
.'Ire Mery Brow®. SOLefe.'ette Piece.
Poughkeepsie, N. V. "I teke Or.
Kluge New Life Pills They ere the

most reliable and pleasant laxative I
have found." Best for the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels. Guarantied by all
druggists. 25c.

1859 RECORD HOLDS
VOYAGE OF CLIPPER DREAD-

NAUGHT NEVER EQUALED.

Capt. Samuels’ Exploit Far Greater
Than the Recent Triumph of Capt.
Barr—Veteran Is In Favor of Time
Allowance.

Now that the Apache has passed the
Lizard. Capt Samuel 9amuels sug-
gests that the race for the German em-
peror’s cup was "no great shakes” In
point of speed, says the New York
Commercial. Everybody In the New
York shippingworld knows Capt. Sam-
uels. Not to know him argues oneself
unknown. Since the days when Capt.
Ambrose Snow used to adorn the ban-
quets of the marine society with his
presence and hie speeches, Capt. Sam-
uels has held the post of patriarch
among those of us who go down to the
sea in ships. He is admiral of the
fleet, retired.

If he has done the role of Capt
Cuttle occasionally, who will quarrel
with him? He is a philosopher, and
a philosopher may select any medium
of disseminating wisdom. Be it under-
stood that he is not behind his ace in
the science of navigation merely be
cause he salied a clipper ship Dread-
naught more than half a century ago.
No other American has kevt a sharp-
er eye upon shipping development*
in the interval than he.

Capt S«mu«*Nand the Preadnnught

In 1859 made better time than Capt.

Barr and the Atlantic in 1905 This is
a matter of histor> The exploits of
the "wild boat of the Atlantic.” as his
ship was known to the superstitious
tar* of her dav. are written in the
chronicles of Gotham. He» nine days
and seventeen hours between New-
York and Queenstown was n much
sprightlier performance than Barr's
twelve days, four hours and three
minutes between New York and the
Lizard.

A wonderful creature waa the Dread-
naught Longfellow who saw her once
off Nantucket under rovnls. called her
a "whlte

%

eagle shimming the wave.”
Mayne Reid got inspiration for a tale
from her dashing runs; John Boyle
O’Reilly used to toast her memory at
clambakes, and there was a British
consul, a friend of Robert Louis Ste-
venson. who persuaded that novelist
to promise to put the Dreadnaught in
a story of castaways on the Island of
Terre del Fucfto, off whose dismal
shores she me*, her fate In 1869.

Meanwhile Capt. Samue'&—of the
same stuff as John Paul Jones of the
Bon Homme Richard —rises to observe
that there can be no fair racing be-
tween unevenly matched vessels with
out a time allowance. Somßlandsmen
will agree with him, even if all tea
men don’t

The drama embraces and applies all
the beauties and decorations of poetry.
The sister arts attend and adorn her;
painting, architecture, and music are
her handmaiden*; the costliest lights
of a p*opls’f Intellects burn at bar
show tu age* wfleoflft bar.—Robtrt
A. Wlllmot

THE STATESMAN. DENVER. COLORADO.

Smith
| The WerJd’s Best Typewriter I

Send for our Little Beoll which explain* Why H
Wftcil you want a competent stenographer (male Q

| o* It mult) to operate any make of machine, call up M

Our Employment I
Department I

We furnish t! em promptly. H
W e save you time and trouble. la

I W e ca etully examine all applicants. u
We select to meet vour requirements. ■
W c take no charge to cither partv. H

\N c nave operators with the combined qualifications B
ol stenographer, typewriter and bookkeepe., also ex- H
pert telegraphers. H

l.et us know what machine must be used, the char- I
| acrci of the work to be done, and the salary you want §1

j> to pay, and wc will promptly meet your requirements. H
?] The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. S

DENVER BRANCH, 1637 Champa St. \

j* Topeka Industrial and Educational Institute >

* “THE WESTERN TUSKEGEE” *
Fire teachers from that famous institution. The ONLY NON-
SECTARIAN school for Negroes of the West A school of Tf*.'. *

Chriatian Culture.

DEPARTMENTS
Normal. Normal Preparatory, Agricultural, ludus
trial. Business. Music ami Military Science. •_

TRADES TAUGHT
Carpentry, Painting, Printing. Rook binding, Tati
oring. Sewing. Dressmaking. Laundrying, Bask
•try. Domestic Science. Agriculture in its rarious
phasee. Stenography, Type writing, Agricultural
and Mechanical Drawing.

ADVANTAGES
Expenses reasonable. Self help encouraged. Very
careful attention given home training of youn
women. Rigid discipline maintained. Farm ol
106 acres. Location and sanitation the very bee.
Endorsed by ministers of every denomination

The Fall Term begins Tuesday Sept. i. Try to be
present the opening day. For further informal n address

WM, R. CART ER President,
Topeka Km


